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n i..un Tem'è dez.-roUr 1pro2osîtion

n ih fahta reaseo

aramo ence In the re but the direct
rés rsf our owggaipthpaL and' renality, Had the

asho i., as "body1dut.idsplsed haif thïèzeal ta
ras <eîIe:lIbaten0ù ,offered themlaist year

4ï GOernor î Generaxn receiviing: the Orange-
men rnis ofiicial. capacity, that too many of thern
do to -ingraàtiate teaevswt b "powers Ihat,

beJntà ho fotann oegoyernment ap-

out were as much in earnest for. the
hoer of theirreligion as they are in advancing theiïr
ownpIecniary interests-were they less addicted ta

p!ay-untin ,.and noquites so ready. to put up
tamely with ensolence of "Jack-i:-Office" and the
dispensesh tf ofciali patronage generally-sone-
thînî-migit yt bo'donc; thonugh vwe cbnfess, that,
from oùr experience of the past, we have net any
very sanguinehopesfortbefature. Thishoweveris
certain-that«ntil Catholics show ta t'he world, by
their prompt but legal and constitutional resentment
of insult, from -whatever quarter it may proceed, that
they respect themselves, it is in vain for them to ex-
pect respect from others. Last year, we tamely
submitted.to a gross and .premeditated insult from
the Governor General and bis -Ministry; and by so
doing have invited, and justly merit this year ta
mneet with, insultagain.,

NONTREAL,. FRIDAY, JULY 31, 1857.

NEWS OF TEE WEEK.
THE Mayo Election Committee bas terminated
its proceedings by unseating Mr. Moore. The
Lords .bave thrown ont the "Oaths Bill," on
the second reading by a mnajority of 173 to 139;
thus, as they fondly flatter themselves, saving the

Christian" character of the British Empire.
An effort will be made in the House of Com-
mons to frustrate the illiberality of the Lords,
by giving instructions to the Clerk, to omit,
wben admiristering the oaths, the formula-" on
the true faith of a Christian"-wlhich is the only
part:of the oath to which the Jews would object.
The Catholic peers in the Upper House voted
with the minority; Dr. Suinner, Government
Archbishop of Canterbury, "I would have felt
it a great relief to bis mmd" to bave been
able to do the same ; but, having the fear of
Exeter Hall before lis eyes, declared bis reso-
lution to maintain thle " Christian character" o
the British Legislature. The Polygamy Bill
bas not been proceeded with in the House of

Commons. .
The trial of Miss Smith, acquitted of the

murder of her lover having terminated, public
attention has been seriously directed to the
events now menacing the British Empire lu the

East. The latest dates froin Bombay are to the

Últb ult. ; and their contents are, if not altoge-
ther so bad as might have been anticipated, very
far from encouraging. The entire North West

of: India was open to the insurgents; soie

twenty-six thousand men bad already been lost.
to the Bengal Army ; and tioughi, mu the other
Presidencies, no open revolt had occurred, there
were but too good reasons for fearng that the
hatred of British rule was general and deep-
seated.

On the other hand, the insurgents iwiho had
foolishly awaited at Delhi the approaci of the
troops sent agninst them, had been attacked lu

their cantonments, and driven back into the city
with great slaugliter and the loss of twenty-six
guns. The lieights im the vicinity were strongly
occupied by the British forces, and a successful
attack upon Delhi w-as expected immediately.
The result ivill not be leng doubtful. The muti-
neers w-ill be routed, and a signal vengeance in-
flicted upon thein for their unnentionable troci-
ties. But-it nay well be asked-will military
executions,no imatter how justly deserved, or un-
sparingly intilicted, tend to restore confidence iii
Britiasl rule anongt the native population of
India?

The imnediate cause of the outbreak is still
enveloped i considerable obscurity. It certain-
]y is not likely that it was a mere burst of un-

premneditated fury, or that thIe I greased cart-i
ridges" coul-d alone have provoked it. The
general opinion is, that the suspicions of the na-
tives have been aroused by late acts of mIsa Go-

vernment, and the imprudent countenance given
to the évangelical missionaries; and that, fearful
that it was intended to make war upon their
" caste" systein, they were stimulated to a revoit

w-hich-considermng the long years of insult, op-1
pression, and robbery to which the native races
of India have been exposed since the days of
Warren Bastingse-it is awonder bas been so

long postponed. Eut outraged liumanity will at
last assert its rights ; -and it would seemn as if
thè long delayd, but well inerited chastisement,1
were about to fall upon the nation w-hich turned
a deaf ear te the indignant rermonstrances, and
prophetie warnings of Edinund Burke.

The news- from the Continent of Europe las
not. reassuring; there are insurrections and.
rurmors of insurrections-plots and' rumors of
plots., The Itaian insurrection, just repressed,
was but e branch cf a great plot, whoasa centre
is 'îmoît2 jrdbably liidondon.andi\vhésebraeel
spread thiNugliout cl Europe. no Paris, 'pre-
puarations had been made for assassinatîng Louis

well acqua inted with the doctrines andpractice"of
that Church. Ile is aIso a scholar not un-
known to the world, not 'vithout honor amongstt
hisÎ own,comnunity, and therefore. nothlikely ma
public ledture to bave hazarded statements, which
every.ue ,i the slhtest.degree con versant wt
the dotines of th' "Ch-irch of'Rone,I" mùit
haïe known to bu false. le us aiso a married

apol o and.. for ; ancither .revolution é .h1
* t t heo Mi ziýi; th b ellbe oàed

of JEnéte a-4thoùg like imostother Liberals
very carefuirnot' to exose hiséif to any'p-e s'-na

s to ve sauguratdtheera of civil
i and religiousiberty -ir Italy- This w-as, ac-

cordis, td correspondent ofh Tunes, tot
have been effectedby the liberation of'the con-
viétsand galley slaves; and the'" letting loose'
on scietsy some hundreds of ruffians who ave
thèmseles' only just escaped hanging was," ac-

Scodiig to the sane. authority, but the com-.
nencement of the grand plan of the cbiefs of
this Jacquerie inovement." Of the nature of
the stimulants applied to these champions of
"civil and religious liberty" some idea may be
formed froin the following circular, which was
extensively. hawked about by the brave Maz-.
zini's agents:-

" Courage! The first house and family thatshould
be sacked ini - Street, will be the family of -
being the riicest, the most wealthy, and being spies
and cruel enemies of liberty. Pillage and firel
Courage."

With such evidences of the progress of sound
Protestant principles li the Sôuth of Europe, it
wousld seen as if the long aexpected explosion
could net mucli longer be averted ; and ci..rtainly
we should not e surprised at the efforts made by
the ex.ting governiments te exclu.de the apostles of
the new evangel froin their dominions. It is of
course superfluous ta mention that English
naines figure amongst the lists of the Italian re-
volutionists-for when was there an insurrec tion
in which British emissaries and the agents of
Exeter Hall were net actively engaged? In
this instance hiowever, a Miss White, bas been
arrested ; and since of ber guilty complicity
there can be no doubt she has been very proper-
ly committed to prison ; we anticipate a dread-
fui explosion of bile amiongst the saints in con-
sequence. Amidbt ail these horrors, and incen-
tives to blood and phmder, it is consolatory te
read the accounts of the Holy Father's pro-
gress. Everywhere he is received with joy, and
the hoonrs due te bis exalted position ; and
amidsth te acclamations of the faithful, who in
thousancs crowd around bis route te catch a
sight of bis features, and te receive his blessing'
the caluinnies of the enemies of the Lord's
Anoited can no more ha eheard-and the truth is
proclaimed, that, net upon the bayonets of bis
soldiers, but upon the affection of his people, is
the throne of Pius IX firmly e-stabLished.

As a proof of the truth of what we stated in
our last, that "a Protestant lieh is immortal," we
may be permitted to quote the following from thei
Toroao Colonist

l A few years ago Mr. Bronson"-a misprint evi-1
dentii for Dr. Brownson-" who, as our readers are.
doubiless aware, is a very learned and talented con-
vert to tliue Church of Rome, lectured in LIontreal
on Church history; and among other things propa-.
gated tlie ingulairly offensIre doctrine, 'ihat Protest-
ants are all illegitimate--thea (hcir marriages are mere
shamns, and their ordinances but so many pious frauds.'
We mnayr not give his exact words; but we undertake
to say, that they were siranger rather than milder
than we have stated." Tie Italies are our own.

When, or where, this lie originaled, or by
whoin it was first set agoing, we cannot say; but
this is not the first time that we bave seen it in
print, and, not only contradicted it, but proved
its abisurdity. Yet, knowing it te be a lie, and a
lie so richiculous that it can be credited only b y
the most stupid, and the most ignorant, the Co-
lonist hesitates net te reproduce it, at the present
moment of excitemnent, as if it had never been
refuted ; and as if even in Montreal, ivhere bis
lectures were s!elivered, and reported by the
Protestant press, every intelligent Protestant did
iot know- it te be a groundless lie.

Dr. Brownson never said, or insinuated, that
"Protestants are all illegitimate -" that their
" marriages are mere shas," or tliat ail " their
ordinances are but se niy pious frauds." We
vudil show why it is impossible that he could bave
givn utterance to such silly nonsense, so offen-
bive to his heurrers, and so repsugnurnt to thue ex-
preu~ss dctrisnes and! practice cf thse Catholic
Chsurch'.

Dr. Brownuson's Lectures in Mrntr-eal w-au-oat-
irendî.d by- Protestantus, ans! weare reportes!, w-henu
theyu> were deliveared, b>- the Protestant press cf
thsis edy>. If tiuerfefre tisa language imputed! toe
himu lby Lise Cdnut huad! been madle use of b>-
hln, w-e sihould mnost certainîly have found it ne-
ported, and! comiplained cf. ln thue columns of thsat
press. It w-culs! elso liave appeaed in cuir ow-n
columns--seeing that we repented! tha Dctor's
lectures as thiey weare delivrcued, ans! w-culs! nuot
assuredly- have softened! down any- cf bis expres-
siens. Now, w-e chalhîuge the Colon.ist te pri--
duce from the reports givenl at tise time cf Dr.
Brownsrn's lectLunes lu the Montreal press, an>-
such language as (bat which ha attributes toe
hlm.

Isn the next place, Dr. Brownson ls, as tIsa
Cdlonist admits, " a tearned and ts'dented con-
1,ert io the Chmurch of Rome;" and theoreforea

.mrcial Advertiser, a warm advocate of the undertaken. I luthe forenoon,,1High Mass was

iE M reai edf Saturda ast, re- privat udgent" for himse s sung by is Lrdsbip Mgr. Bourget ; and after
THE Mntrea eMddof SaurdafuaStintre

ply (eau article of«ours wbrain w-e join w-1 orrified t the claim of other Protesting sec- Vespers, a solemn procession, issuing fron the
ply Mnte-an artics louwhe comden g wse taries to exercise the sane riglht ;and has the chapel, procdesd to the site of the new Catbe-
the Montreal Witness in loudly condemning the . . e. 

ifamous custom f certain unprincipled news- impudence, and imconsistency to qualify as "dis- dral, where (th Bishsop performed the ceremon-

gusing " the proceedings at a late convention of plantimg a cross upon the spot wrhierle the Jigh
paper editors or proprietors,.who outrage decency of the members of the I" Spiritualist" denomin- Altar wiill stand,' and upon which the acceptable
.d mrlity by mking their columns the medium

or erulatgia vile advertisements cftie f- ataio ofProtestants; wlereat a Mrs. Lewis. of sacrifice, thé puràé oWeinrg, spoken cf by the pro

Cleveland is reported to have delivered'herself pliet Mulachis, shall be daily offered up by our
thy nacks with whom society is infested, and our' h- a7o a- . ts follows. The said Mrs. Lewis in the exer childre, and o ir children'schildréii througb al

iñrlatmnosphere po'Illuted-merets. us. with the«"dcisoof her riglut of pruvate jwidgment"e- generaons,
foiloug ret:-_. . . ..r > . ras! j

.INDeENr ·ADVEaTIsPlENTS.-The Truc . Witfness ciar : - .. -
thîiks Uut the Protestant press have a m oinuilv or! b-Thr ,k i ti ts us is or nr nivermil trecoum, Midi 'b the gie r ro ed o i at rcîUnU g tiC
dhis gatey snirdicl advertn-nran dwhits of fluch tsse Wnil ta. lovig agdtioinever sha chose was a part of' tan a
disgiaae- h liétiuiltiii Basuse.r, smadl whicluftse Wivi- freedoaund ut to confine hes- te lova ona Man w-as as ila Regis, and surnuds b-alrge bcdY 0c

man and'a father;marr1ed and with children
oinuntciiii% lst yet oiètbt iand ce"" M ia v. - .' -4

tainly not likelytoscast doubts.upontliehonors.of
his: i wife -or' the l. timËi cy of bis ôwn chii
dren.' - : ..

Nowe vefyCathmolic child kàovs tiat the
".Churcl ofi Rome" does recognise thavalidity
of Protestant marriages, in tht she insists, and
that muostsrorngiy, upon tlieir indissolulility ; anad
does cnsequently- recognise the lgitimacy of
the issue of ail sucharriages. Were it other-
wise, she would, of course, insist upon the sepa-
ration of those Proestants whom site received,
into her connunion, after inarriage.' But this
shedoes net do, îîeitber does she re-mnarry them,
or make any difference betwrixt the children,
issue of such mariages-born aftcr or before

their parents' conversion ; and therefore this,
the invariable practice of the Church with mar-
ried converts froi Protestantism-and of which
Dr. Brownson must therefre have lhad personal
experience-must convince every one that lie, a-
" learned and talented convert," would net have
been such a foni as to make a public display of
his ignorance, by attributing to the Churcli doc-:
trines which net. only she does net hold, -but
which she expressly repudiates.

There are indeed sexsual unions commnon amnongst
Protestants which the lav recognises as valid
marriages; but whic the Catholic Churchs, and
a considerable portion of the Anglican sect, agree
in denouncing as adulterous. We mean the unions
of two persons, either of whom ihas been divorced,
and whose former partner is still living. Of
these unions, common in the United States, and
vhich, it is to be feared, will be so soon in Great
Britain, the Church, no doubt, looks upon the
issue as illegtimate; because they are so-being
the issue of an adulterous connection, which no
legislation, which no Acts of Parliamsent can ren-
der lawful tunder any circminstances. Of tbese
inarriages therefore-i.e, the re-marriages of di-
vorced persons during the lifetime of their former
partners-th leIcarned Doctor may have spoken in
the manner attributed te hlm by the C'olonist ;
but, and we repeat it, it is a self-evident lie-to
say thsat Dr. Brownson-a gentleman wel sersed
in Cathlolie theology, iiniself a convert, married
as a Protestant, and whilst a Protestant, the fa-
ther of a family-did openly and wilfully misre-.
present the doctrines of is Church, for the sake
cf stignatising luis ivifa as a concubine, and lus
own chiidrenas illegitimate; an d(ia t his, tougli
doue publicly, escaped the notice of the report-
ers for the press actually present.

Neither would the Doctor have been such a
fool as te say that ail the "ordinances" of Pro-
testants vere " but so many pious frauds." Of
the only tiwo religious ordinances whicli the ma-
jority of Protestants admit-baptism and the
Lord's Supper-thIe I bChurch of Rome ex-
pressly asserts the validity of one-Protestant
baptisn ; though she does not recognise the sacra-
mental character of their othçr ordinance as by
them admimiistered. This the Colonist niay con-
demn as illiberal; but lie must conclude the An-
glican seet under the same condemnation; for it
not only refuses te recognise the sacramental

character of the Lord's Supper, as administered
by Dissenters, but, according tc the natural in-
terphretation of its 23rd article, must deny the
validity of their baptismss; seeing that it declares1
it te be unlawful for azj man to nünister the sa-
craments1" before h hb lawfully called, and sent
te execute the sae." Now, the " CIhurch of

Rome" holds that baptism administered by any
baptised person, is a valid baptism, and a real sa-
crament.

The Colonist further says.-
", Gvazzi, as we need hardly repeat here, owed bis

Hf te his courage and te his strength in Quebec, for
repeating reasly not lalf a irritating things as Mr.
Bronson did w-huen there ; and s hueirers and hirself
w-iere subjected te tise dangers of littie less than a
batsi.l, becaus of his telling the same story in Mont-
real.

Ail we need reply te this is to quote tie fol-f

lowing expr-essions made use cf b>- Gavazzi
towards tise Cathsolic clergy; as reported! at thea
time ln the Tononto Gldbc. If from any cotem-

paraneous report, pusblishsed by Cathîolic or Pro-
testant, cf Dr. Brownssons's lectsures, thie Cdeomzst
can citc anythinîg " half as irritatin'g," w-e shall
leave tIse Doctor ln huis bauds to r-eceive a well
merites! castigation. If hue cannot, lic must par-
don us if wea look uîpon him as a w-blfui ans! deli-
berate siandarer :-

" Tolerance with t(hc Roman Chuîrchi is a cr-ie
agaiust your chusrchî und your society-."

" The Rtoman clergy have no social all'ectons ; don't
call yourselves priests, call yourselvas murderers;
the Romîish clergy are thea seul cf Satan, the soul of

"TaOhre c Romie belongs to anti-Christ and
thse Devil."'

ness hasJust:been denùnoneg.t -sýfeh. 1wi1l.siookat.
the hiecf. the hast dolum'a cf the fourth .page of
thei 2Wonto firrrorhewill firid very-.niear, Dr.':Ca-.
hill's laat-epistléabookkadvertizesentof .eertain
Dr.Amo'sexactly je thestyleof,thoseh joins the
Witness-iadeiouncing. 'The -irror-was' the- first
Catholic paper we took im hand after reading the ar:-
ticle mn:the-tMrue Witness;-but we areof opinionathat
.we'could:readily showr our contemporarysome other
instances. Fortha rest we heartily.join l his -con
demnation.of such things; no:matter whereithey.ap.
peur.. . ''r

With shame and reret-regret for the sake
of the Mir-r-, with stili more shuans and regret

for the'Catbolic'press of this country--we are
obliged to confess that the retort. of the Kler-
ald is but too true; and that the columns of the
1Min-)mo- are polluted with a filthy, bIackgiard ad!-
vertisement froin a dirty fellow - of theanas of
Amos, such as no gentleman, no Christiaun should
lend himself tocirculate-such as no father of a
family should allow for onemoment tocross the
thresbold of his house-and which, now that his
attention has been called to the subject, we hope
that the editor of the Mirror will at once discard
fron his columns; giving at the same time a sa-
tisfactory explanation hoiw it fcitund admission. in
a journal which we, in comnon with our Catho-
lie fellow-citizens in Canada, have hitherto been
accustoned to hail as the bold -and consistent
champion of religion and morality.

It is barely possible-and we b.ope that it may
tura out to have been the case-that this fulthv
advertisement wivh which the eraid lias it iu
his power to tax a nember of the Catholic press,
may have crept into the colunns of the ilirro-
inadvertest3 ; tiat (he editor and proprietor

avere ignorant cf tie nature of its contents; and
tha t heir carelessness, and not the love of un-
boly gain, ias been thle ciief crime of whici the

lror ias been guity. If so, our cotemporary
wili at once, no matter at vhat pecuniary sacri-
fice, no mîatter wbat his arrangements or agree-
ients wi.thle advertiser, expunge it fromb is

columuns, and apologise for its appearance. Fail-
ing te do tbis, an fling to explain satisfactorily
how it obtaine! admission in the first instance,
we nust, of course, treat t e -rror as iwe have
treated the iMlontreal Gazette, the Toronto
Coloiist, tsedramilton Banner, and other no-
torious offanders against decency and goo
morals. Nay worse ! Fou-, for a Protestant,
there is tbis excuse, tiiat lie walks at best by a
dio and uncertamu light5; tat thue mora standard
of lieresy is necessarily low ; and that perhaps
after ail, lue does not;fd toinuch belov that stand-
ard. But ferr(lia editon cf a Catiiolie papen
whbat can be said in extenuation? what plea casu
be urged for a mitigation of sentence ? Wlien
the latter sns, he sins against knowledge, against
grace, and with a perfect consciousness of the
malice of bis offence. To *him are applica-
ble the terrible words of Our Lord-ST.
LUxE, xii., 47, 4S, in the parable of the tiwo

servants-both of whoni comnintted thmsgs w-or-
th. of strips-but of whein one knew his nias-
ter's will, whilst the other did not. And so m
the defective training of(the Protestant, and in his
consequent imiperfect moral development, we eau

find many palliating circuistances, which are
altogether wanting in the case of one w-o hav-
ing been brouglht up within the bosoni of the
Catholic Church, is guilty of likesins.

And whilst calling upon the Mirror to retrace

bis steps, and make amends for the scandai lue

lias brought upon the Catholic press, we would
call upon the press throughout the Province-
Catholic and Protestant, French and Engiish,
and of whiatever shsade of pohtics-to combine
agamnst the circulation of the moral poison con-

tained in those advertisenents whichi we condemn

no smatter wlere they nwy appear. In this we

are ail interested; interested as mnenbers of
society, as parents, and as Cîsistias. Tlere is

no man, we trust, calling lumself a Christian,
who will not joism with us in this holy crsade
agamnst immoral books and obscene adsertise-
ments there is no m0lan, w-e are sure, being a

father, but whiat vill heartily w-lith us success in

omis efforts to save tihe risiniggenesration from thie
inev-itable anîd fatal pollution w-hidh awumits it
from conisng in constact withi such publications.
Ask tise medJical mîan, aind lhe wvill (eli you, w-la t
thse nature, w-hat thea objects aI thiese bocks, thuese
advertisemnents, and! wvhat is thse invariable result,

wat the physical and! moral degradation, whbich
isvanably attend their perusal. Again tisai w-e
w-ould! cal uspon ceserylhonest nman te put thsese
nuisansces te scety> downuu; ans!de ha a be muost
effectuajly- done, by proseculing with tise utsmost
rigon cf thes lawr, every> scoundrel whou lends luis
aid, eithier through thue press, or an>- othser means
whiatsoever, te the ad!vertising, scie, or ciircula-·
thon cf obscene bocks.

PROTESTANT LNCoNssTENCY.- The Com-

abridgerùent ofherright ta she sa thatlthou hshe adn d 1e'elad she colsideredherselti marriédi'to, t6e whole hnian ra.ce. d A en
.*re"herihusbands and shehad an dyig o
them.' She: aaid aIsó ' at buiieBs is itothe
world whetherone.man is the father of my childrenor ten men are 7:.' Ihave the right ta say•who shal.
be the.fath'er of my offpring.' 11,

'b .Mrs. Lewiscaniieifuted' uon Pro.
testant. principles-how .without denying to lier
the right Of, iat gment," the Com-
mtercial Advertiser can contest lier "right to
say who sall be thc father of hoe r ofsprin gn
we cannot understand. Indeed, Mrs. Lewis in
asserting the propriety of the promiscious inter-
course of the sexes, does but assert a legitimate
corollary from- Protestant principles ; does but
carry out te its logical consequences the Pro-
testant theory of marriage as exemplified in the
legislation of ail Protestant countries, Great
Britain net excepted. Thank God, in England
at least, the practice of the people. lias hitierto,
generally given the lie to tahe theories of its legis-
lature.

For, unless marriage,i. c. the indissoluble union
of one inan with one woman, be not a divine in-
stitution, monogamy is merely a human institu-
tion, and net of moral 'obligation. But by tak-
ing upon itself to put asunder, or to divorce,
muan and wife, the Protestant State, practically
denies that the union of the sexes is a divine in-
stitution ; because whon God bath joined toge-
ther, man cannot under any circumastances have
the righ te put asunder ; and thus in every Pro-
testant State the divine origin of narriage is,
by .he State, practically ignored. And again,
snce the State cannot legalise anything opposed
to the moral law, and as it does profess to le-
galise the separation of man and wife, and the
contracting of fresh sexual unions, there cannot
be, in thse gmeneral opinion of the Protestant
world, anything immoral, or opposed either te
the natural or revealed laws of God, in such
chopping or changing of partners. Now if it be
net contrary te the moral law te do se in one in-
stance, there can be ne moral impropriety in do-
ing it in a thousand instances. If the State, or
civil poiver, has the riglit under any circum-
stances, te dissolve a marriage and te authorise
the persons se separated to contract fresh unions,
it nust be because God lias net Hlimself ordain-
ed the indissoluble union of the sexes ; has not
1-imsoelf proclaimed the law unalterable-" oiu
zwith one a.nmd for ever." But if God lias pro-
clained no such law. man has ne right te do s
and ne man lias therefore the riglht te impugn
the morality, or to effect disgust at the conduct
of those of bis fellow creatures, who, mn the ex-
ereise of their "private judgmcnt," and upon
a inatter upon which God has laid down no pre-
cise rules, deem themnselves entitled te deter-
mine for themselves the conditions of their sexiual
unions.

Iii other words. Either the union of the
sexes is the subject matter of a positive dimine
law, and therefore beyond ail human control and
legislation ; or it is net. If it is-the action of
those Protestant States which authoise divorce
is a I disgusting" infraction of Divine Law ;if
it is net-every one is at liberty, in se far asthe
Lawv of God, or norality, is concerned, te con-
tract such sexual unions, and for sucli times, and
undier such conditions, as he, or she, pleases ;
and the impeilinence of these Protestants vho
presume te criticise the manner in vhich that
right is exercised is, te say the least, very dis-
gtinsg. -

THE ]3îsioi, 0F ST. ILIYÂC]N'TiE.-A pas-
toral latter of i-Is Lordshl the J3iSlîop cf St.
Iyacinthîe,. dated the 13th1 inst., announces te
his Clery, Ilhat his healtih having been restored,
lie resumes the administration of bis Diocess,
confided by him since the 15th November last ta
Mgr. LaReue, ishop of Cydonia. Our read-

ci-s wil be pleased te hear of the convalescence
of Mgr. Le Prince, who is noiw on a vi it ta
Kamnouwaska for the sake of sea bathîing.

Hlis Lordship thie Blishop cf Bytown, assisted
by several ef bis Clery performed thie screoîny
of laying thie corner stone cf the newCaloc
chsurch at Plantagenet Mills, on Wednesdayth
15th instant, on a beautiful site liberally given
by P. M'Martin, Esq., for. that purpose. The
chur-ch will be a hîandsomne edifice cf cut stone,
9S feet lu length, by 52 lu breedii

Saturday last, thea 25th instant, Feast cf St.
James thse A postle, Patron cf this Diocess, was
a day menmorable ln the annals cf Montreal, for
thie opaning cf tihe great .work wvhichi, for the
honor and glory .of God, our saintly- Bishop bas

ik


